Water Education Workshop
Saturday, September 30, 2023
9 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.

What is Project WET?
Project WET is a water-themed curriculum for K-12, that is hands-on, STEM-friendly, and multi-disciplinary and aligned with Common Core and Next Generation Science Standards.

Who should attend?
Educators: formal and nonformal. Public, private and homeschool teachers, support staff.

Where?
4500 Glenwood Dr., Riverside. Building F and in the LandUse Learning Center demonstration garden.

Material Costs $25. Bring a lunch.
For more information or to register, contact Erin Snyder at (951) 683-7691 X 207, snyder@RCRCD.org.
Please register by September 27, 2023.

The LandUse Learning Center (LLC) is a 3-acre garden that demonstrates sustainable practices for the three main land uses of southern California: native habitats, urban areas, and agriculture.